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St. John's Parish Church, Ben Rhydding 

EXPLORE TOGETHER SERVICE 

 12TH JULY 2020 
(FIFTH SUNDAY OF TRINITY) 

 

 On-Line Version 

*  Links are included for the sermon and songs below 
 

Feel free to use this in your own way. 
However, if you would like to make a point of going through this material  

on Sunday at 10 am, then that would add to our sense of community and joint worship.  
 

This morning we hope to do the whole service on Zoom@10 so please stay with us if 

you’d like to. Click the following link to join us from 9:45 onwards: 
Sunday AM Zoom Meeting  

 

 

WELCOME:      
   

WE PREPARE: 

Loving Lord, 
Fill us with your life-giving, Joy-giving 
Peace-giving presence, 
That we may praise you now with our lips  
and all the day long with our lives 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

WE PRAISE: 

 Song 1:   Your love is amazing (Hallelujah)  
 
Your love is amazing,  
Steady and unchanging; 
Your love is a mountain,  
Firm beneath my feet. 
Your love is a mystery, 
How You gently lift me; 
When I am surrounded,  
Your love carries me. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87600179645?pwd=bG13STkzYzBTZnpBQk9wbHRNd0xndz09
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/Eb30nyFdgmFMv7sxUX1aQ2sB3yRhEKfkP7kTgFCtHj5Dkg?e=ewhxft
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Hallelujah, hallelujah, 
Hallelujah, Your love makes me sing. 
Hallelujah, hallelujah, 
Hallelujah, Your love makes me sing. 

 

Your love is surprising,  
I can feel it rising, 
All the joy that’s growing  
Deep inside of me. 
Every time I see You,  
All Your goodness shines through, 
And I can feel this God song 
Rising up in me.  

(Repeat first verse & chorus) 

 
Brenton Brown & Brian Doerksen 

 

COLLECT PRAYER 

Creator God, 
you made us all in your image: 
may we discern you in all that we see, 
and serve you in all that we do; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
AMEN. 
 

Song 2:   For the beauty of the earth  

 
For the beauty of the earth,  
For the beauty of the skies, 
For the love which from our birth 
Over and around us lies: 
Lord of all, to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise. 

 
For the beauty of each hour 
Of the day and of the night, 
Hill and vale, and tree and flower, 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EeoSuuhmMt5MvLwHrxxGak4Br1pSeJZcIWmeaYh-Z64i4Q?e=z7fxmm
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Sun and moon, and stars of light: 
Lord of all, to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise. 
 
For the joy of human love, 
Brother, sister, parent, child, 
Friends on earth, and friends above; 
For all gentle thoughts and mild: 
Lord of all, to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise. 
 
For thy church, that ever more 
Lifteth holy hands above 
Offering up on every shore 
His pure sacrifice of love 
Lord of all, to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise. 

 Folliot S. Pierpoint. 

     

Song 3:    Make me a channel of your peace  
 
Make me a channel of Your peace  
Where there is hatred let me bring Your love; 
Where there is injury, Your pardon, Lord; 
And where there’s doubt, true faith in You. 
 

Oh, Master, grant that I may never seek 
So much to be consoled as to console; 
To be understood as to understand; 
To be loved as to love with all my soul. 

 
Make me a channel of Your peace. 
Where there’s despair in life let me bring hope; 
Where there is darkness, let me bring your light; 
And where there’s sadness, bring your joy. 

 
Oh, Master, grant that I may never seek 
So much to be consoled as to console; 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EVcA6yYReBNEo8gvilcfRRoBHcgvn7yJKZkm18bYkalsXQ?e=kmmeiY
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To be understood as to understand; 
To be loved as to love with all my soul. 
 

Make me a channel of Your peace.  
For when we give we will ourselves receive  
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned  
And in dying that we gain eternal life.  

Sebastian Temple 

 

WE LISTEN:  Reading from Isaiah 55-10-13  

For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven, 
   and do not return there until they have watered the earth, 
making it bring forth and sprout, 
   giving seed to the sower and bread to the eater, 
so shall my word be that goes out from my mouth; 
   it shall not return to me empty, 
but it shall accomplish that which I purpose, 
   and succeed in the thing for which I sent it. 

 
For you shall go out in joy, 
   and be led back in peace; 
the mountains and the hills before you 
   shall burst into song, 
   and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands. 
Instead of the thorn shall come up the cypress; 
   instead of the brier shall come up the myrtle; 
and it shall be to the Lord for a memorial, 
   for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off. 

 

EXPLORE TALK:     Talk by Peter  

 

QUESTIONS 

1.  What joy has God placed in your heart? What good news, what good 
things has God given you to share in the world? 

2. What would have to happen here to help you return to him in peace?  What 
do you yearn to see happen before you leave this place? 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/Ebzl43WaNIhChkaAXCzPgrQB18xSvFtS174Zlo96Ibt_Ug?e=GKuDSQ
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EZ1obKM2At9FmG5lWUmeLwQBv0UUf8-X1faAE1yAnFZMZg?e=L20Yma
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3. How might you be able to use the Joys of question 1 to help enable 
changes in question 2 to happen? 

4. What might you and God need to say to one another before “you go out 
with joy”? 

 
 

 WE PRAY:   

Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours 
now and for ever.        Amen. 

  

WE LIGHT THE PEACE CANDLE: 

 

CLOSING THOUGHT: 

 

WE GO: 

 

Song 4:    Lord the Light (Shine, Jesus shine)  

 
Lord, the light of your love is shining, 
In the midst of the darkness, shining; 
Jesus, Light of the world, shine upon us, 
Set us free by the truth You now bring us, 
Shine on me, shine on me. 

 

Shine, Jesus, shine, 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EeOJ6g2o9r9MvoOEwZ6Pa74Bxg0oaacZeL5cZfIothe_lA?e=FKaPRB
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Fill this land with the Father’s glory; 
Blaze, Spirit, blaze, 
Set our hearts on fire. 
Flow, river, flow, 
Flood the nations with grace and mercy; 
Send forth Your word, 
Lord, and let there be light. 

 

Lord, I come to Your awesome presence, 
From the shadows into Your radiance; 
By the blood I may enter Your brightness, 
Search me, try me, consume all my darkness. 
Shine on me, shine on me. 
 
As we gaze on Your kingly brightness 
So our faces display Your likeness. 
Ever changing from glory to glory, 
Mirrored here may our lives tell Your story. 
Shine on me, shine on me.  

  

Graham Kendrick 

 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  and the love of God,  

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all, evermore.  

      Amen. 
  
 

 
 

 
 

 


